CAMP–MY–WAY

We’re bringing Day Camp to you! We know how important camp is right now. Fresh air, exercise, new adventures, and connections to peers and counselor role models all help kids grow during this challenging time. This program will support that growth.

**We are closely following state and local guidelines as we publish this new program. Please be aware that it is subject to change. Follow this website for the most up to date status, or email Susan Taylor at staylor@ymcarockies.org**

*Camp-My-Way groups must be five or less children.*

WHAT IS IT?
Camp-My-Way is a customizable camp experience for your kids who are visiting YMCA of the Rockies together. Siblings, cousins, and family friends will make up a unit. Two camp counselors from our Day Camp program will plan fun and creative activities for the day.

WHO CAN PARTICIPATE?
Any guests staying on property can register for Camp-My-Way. Kids who are in the same group must be visiting together as friends or relatives. The program is open to kids 3-18.

WHAT PROGRAMS WILL BE OFFERED?
Choose from one of our themed program options: Fairy Tales and Magic, Sports and Games, Wilderness Exploration, or Creative Arts. Our two trained and certified counselors will plan a week of activities based on the interests of your kids. All programs will remain on YMCA of the Rockies property.

HOW IS THIS DIFFERENT FROM TRADITIONAL DAY CAMP?
The counselors and activities are the same. The biggest difference is that your kids will not be mixing with kids from other locations. This is in accordance with county health department guidelines. We will also follow strict sanitation policies, social distancing rules, and mask wearing for both kids and staff.

WHAT ARE THE DATES, HOURS AND COST?
Beginning June 1st, Camp-My-Way will run Monday through Friday. You must sign up for the entire week. Camp will run from 9-3 every day. The cost is $800/week.

HOW DO I SIGN UP?
Select the button below called “Register for Camp.” If you’ve already registered for traditional Day Camp and want to simply change your registration, email Ashley Heelein at aheelein@ymcarockies.org. Our counselors will customize the experience based on the age and interest of your kids. Then plan to meet your counselors on the first day of camp at the flag pole in front of the administration building. Don’t forget to bring a lunch, water bottle, rain jacket, sturdy shoes, and an adventurous spirit!